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Lengyel case

~~=- 1 Aibright

Within the pit of this shark'• belly lie 20 freshmen who were lost on their WilY to
the grill . DPS hu dosed loka lnl• ior'o bo-

History dept.
A minor in military history will be
offered next semester by the history and
military science departments, according
to Dr. Michael Adams, assistant profeuor
of history.

The

prognm

was

origin1ted

by

members of the history department and
ROTC and, according to Adams , will be

desi111ed t o offer a comprehensive range
of courses in modem military history to
students interested in the programs o f
war, or to add to their basic ROTC
background.
"This proa.ram is the possible nucleus
for expansion into other disciplines,
including. political science, sociolo&y, and

Provost finalist
to visit Monday
Dr. Ralph W. lnaersole, associlte
dean of medicine at the Univenity
of Vir&inia, Charlottesbura. Va . and
one of the five finalists for the
position of NKU provott, wiU visit
the campus Monday, accordin& to
SG President John Nienaber.
lnpnole is scheduled to be
available in Nunn Auditorium at
2:30 p.m. Monday to answer any
questions faculty or students may
have, Nienaber said.
The provost , who will be hired
before Jan. 1, will be respoNible
for the university 's overall academic
proaram.
Accordin& to Dr. Gene Scholes,
executive assistant to the president,
the 85 appUcatioN for the position
came from aU over the count ry .
There was no informalton
avallable at press time on when th
four other finalists would viSit the
campus.

offers new

philoso__phy," Adan'IS said...And with the
liaison with military science, Northern
could establish a reputation for military
studies and possibly bring in some type of
grant for research in this field ."
Accordin& to Adams, surveys
conducted in ROTC and the history and
political science departments showed that
students would make use of a military
history proaram in furtherin& their
military studies.
" This proaram can help students in
ROTC expand their military backaround ,
help students better their undentandina
of the problems of war and could give a
special confidence to tea chers," said
Adamt .
Adams said to obtain a minor in
military history, students must complete
a minimum of 2 1 hours of courses which
include : U.S. Military History, European
Military History, three courses in the
study of modern wars and two courses in
the thematic: approach to the problems of

orders review

NKU President Dr. A.D. Aibri&}tt has
ordered the Academic Advisory
Committee to "review" the case of Dr.
Alf o n z
L e ng ye l ,
wh ose
non-rea ppoi ntment becomes effective
June 30 , 1977.
Lenayel , profetsor of art h.i story , was
originally awarded a terminal contract
Au&ust 22, 1975, one day aft er he
testified on behalf of a dismissed
professor, Dr. Leslie Tihany, at Tihany 's
appeals heari na before the Board of
Reae nts.
Th en Vice-President for Academic
Affain Dr. Ralph Taseneer said that the
testimony was not the basis for the
tenninal contract. He said then that
Len&Yel had been "disruptina" the Fine
Arts department and had " run down ..
coUeae administrators inside and outside
the classroom.
Le n&Yel appealed t he terminal contract,
sayin& that it violated the facul ty

minor

war and human development .
Included in the courses of modem wan
arc: Revolution and the Constitution,
The French Revolution , Civil War and
Reconstruction , The First World War and
The Second World War.
The counes dealina with the thematic
approach to the problems of war and
human development are : Guerilla
Warfare, War and Society, Diplomacy and
Foreian Policy of the U.S., Technological
Revolution of Modern Times and United
States Defense Establishment.
This spring, the department will offer:
U.S. Military History (HIS 222),
European Military History (HIS 223) and
Diplomacy and Foreian Policy of the
United States (HJS 423), accordina to
Adallll.
Students who complete a military
history minor will have completed the
-nenJ studies requirement and wiU not
have to take the I 00 level surveys in
History, added Adams.

Pamphleteers need permit
The distributors of a pamphlet caJied
Th e Lo6t Oruse Rniew were ordered
Wednesday to quit handina: out their
literature on campus until a permit wu
obtained from Dr. James Claypool, dean
ohtudents.
·
Claypool said the aroup di.stributina the
lea nets wu not spo010red by any student
oraanization, but it wouJd still have to
file an application with him .
'"This IS normal proceedure Cor comina
on cam pus," Claypool said. " Tbinp have
to be cleared with maintenance, security
and public relations.••
Th e Loll Cause Ret~lew is the
pubhcation of Paul Kln&, a part·time
student at NKU. Kina and several o ther
persons, who are not stude nts, were
dlltnbutin& the fre publication m the
st udent lounae and in front of Nunn HaU
Wednesday at noon .

Kina said the purpo tc of his publicatiot.
is to have "two opinions on campus
ex.preued and available."
Kina aaid he understood the purpote of
the permit is partly to enable Claypool to
read the publication to decide if it is
libelous. In an interview with Tire
Norlherner, Claypool confirmed this.
Kina saki he and hilaroup hoped to be
back o n campus Thursday. He also said
the aroup will be provided with a table in
the lounce.
Oaypool said the procedure is one that
is c~rrently u~der review by the Student
Affatrs Comm1 tttec of the Faculty Senate
wh.ich wtll make recommendations to the
Board of Reaent&. He also said the
Gideon Bible d1 tributors, who were o.n
campu Monday and Tuesday o( this
week, had aone throuah the 1pplication
procedure a month and 1 half aao.
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handbook, which states that notification
or non-reappointment must be given at
least one year in advance of the terminal
co ntract's expi ration date. Th e college
finaUy decided to issue a new contract ,
the current one, that added an extra year
to Lcnayet's appointment .
But, accordin& to Lengyel, the new
terminal contract il, like the first, a
penally for tesUfyina for Tihany.
Albright 's memo to the Academic
Advisory Committ ee orders a review of
..the process and procedures followed in
r eac hina the decision or
non-reappointment " to ascertain if they
were " proper, fair and just."
Accordina to Dr. Ken Carter, chairman
of the committee, the review will not
be&in until the committee can establish
general by-laws that will be in operation
in reviewin& t he Len&Yel matter and all
future cases.
Albfi&ht told The Northerner he woulo
like to have the committee's report
within a month. He emphasized that he
was takina .. no position" yet on whether
the contract mi&ht be extended and was
only interested at this time in whether
the procedures followed in Lenayel's case
were fair ones.
Lenl)'el said he was optimistic and that
he considered Albriaht a "(air" person
who was determined to "see justice
done."
Carter said the committee was
sanctioned by the Board or Reaents in
April, 1976. The faculty elected 10
candidates, from which Albri&ht chose
four members and a chairman, Carter
said.
Besides Carter, a professor of business
administration, the committee includes :
Thad Undtey assistant professor of
En&lish; Dr. James Niewahner, assoclate
professor of chemistry; Dr. James
McKenney , associate professor of
mathematics and Dr. Annette Chevez,
professor or education.

Sculpture
committee
announced
The complete mak•up or the special
committee on NKU ~eulpturet bas been
d
an~:~;r~tion of the committee wu
announced last week by the Rqenta.
Rqents Alex Parker and James Potion
were appointed to the committee at that
time.
Dr. A.D. Albriaht, NKU president.
announced Thunday the committee will
a1ao con&bt or the Collowina members :
Dr. Willilm Parsons, chairman o( the Fine
Arts department , John DeMarcus,
vico-president Cor administrative affain,
and Jane Hardin&. pre ident or the Art
Council, a stude nt JJOUp.
1 n addition
Howar d Storm
coordinator of NKu·s art division and
Or. Roaer Mead director of research and
arant develop~nt , have been named
ex-officio adv 11on to the committee.
The commi ttee wtU meet 11 soon as
po tble

Chaucer comes alive
on death day at NKU
tJv Colleen Wood
No one sho wed up fo r Dr Thomas
Nie mann's Chauce r class Mo nda y. Not
even the teacher The occa~ i o n was no t
Veteran's Day but rather the anmvcrsary
o f the dea th o f Gcofrrcy \hauca
l·or the last four years Nie mann has
observed Chaucer dcath ·day by host1ng a
medieva l banquet. Lac;t year he gave
stud e nts the opt1on of taking part m
death-day activ ities and report1ng o n it 1n
lieu o f wntmg a I 0 page paper. Altho ugh
Monda y was actually the anmvcrsary of
Chaucer's death , the Fourth Annual
Chauce r Death- Day ('elebratiOil was held
Saturday night. For a bnef t1me , the
Recep tio n Cent er became a me<lleval hall
and coiJege stude nt s took o n th e a1r o f
med1ev:~ll o rds :1nd ladles o f the mano r.
To a casu:~! o bserver, the death-day
cele bration could have e:~s il y bcl..' n
mist:~ken fo r a mo de rn-day get-together
With the except iOn o f Niemann. who
dresse d m -.:ar and gown, bl aL·k leotJrd
and c;a nllals, T om Ruddi ck, th e travclmt:
mmc;trcl, and c;everal girls who wore long
drcsc;c!'o, most of thl' stu dent\ rn•h•rred
co nvcn t1o nal clot lung.
"Costumes were optiona l," N1cm:mn
c;;ud . " It 's mos tl y sty lucd , authentic hut
'> t)'llled. We' re serving huffet st yli.' . In
rned1 eval limes tlll·rc would have hetn
man y pages scrv111g tht' meal hut in our
-.:a.,e that would have been impral'lu.:a\"
On e no table chff ercnce was fill' absen~1:
of l'or"-s from the dming tabll'
" Th ere ar ... no fork<,, th ... y havt·n't hcen
111vcn t ed yet." L·x 11!amed ~il..'rn:wn
" I a tln ~ wa<, don.: w1th kniH\ and
spoo ns.'
A o; kcpt ~~.: wou ld have been fully
convmccd that he had been transported
back to the days of castles and !.mg.ht c;
o nce dmner was served . Niem:~nn warned
med1eval cooking nught be ined ible by
Medieval singing sensat ion Eddie Canterbury seranades a lady in waiting.
our standards because "they used a great
dea l of spices m the1r cooking."
That was, perhaps, an understatement.
" Have you tried this stuff?" asked one
young man , pointing to a mound of
berry-like material. " I don't know what it
is bu t is sure ta stes bad." The mixture
turned out to be a combination of raisins,
fish , and wine. Other dishes, with names.
like brie tarts, blanc mang,lentil soup and
"The Quality of Life : A Question of fritors proved to be as exotic in taste as
NKU student Michael R. Kirkwood ,
Human Right s and Values'' will be their names implied.
received the annual " Most Outstanding
The only exception was the final
presented in a workshop by Life Is For
Ac hiev ement Award in Freshman
Everyone ( Ll FE) . The workshop will be course. It might seem strange to end a
Chemistry" presented by the physical
medieval
banquet with something as
held on Nov . 6, and registrataon will start '
science department and the Chemical
at 9 :30 a.m. in Nunn Hall tn fron t of the American as apple a nd blueberry pie.
Rubber Co., Cleveland, Ohlo. This award
"The
recipe
hasn't changed that much
elevators.
is given to the NKU freshman who shows
The topics to be discussed include at all ," said o ne student. " I was lucky ,
the best potential and preformance in his
the
pie
was
easy
to make in comparison
Public Health in Northern Kentucky,
freshman chemistry courses.
Aspects o f Suicide, Values Clarirication, with some of the o the r dishes. They used
Prison Reform and the Ri&hts of spices, fl our, and filling. Basically we use
Prisoners, Child A bus«> Who Cares?, the same recipe today."
Some students we re cont ent to merely
Bette r Li ving Through Chemistry,
Question of Euthanasia for the look at the food. One of the first dishes
Terminally Ill, Overcomin& Att itudinal sampled was some o blong-shaped things
and Physical Barriers of the lland1capped, that looked like they might have been
Abortion : A Philosophical Discussion a nd biscuits.
Ufe for the World.

Thou ain't nothin ' but a hound dog

" !lave you tned a -.:offyn ?' ' N1e rnann
asked one reluc tant stude nt
('orfyns, he ex plam ed , arc mea t pa5.tnc~
s h:~pcd 1n the fo rm o f littl e coffms_ 1 he
1dca for the ho r d'o urve was tra-.:ed to th t
Black Death
" In orllcr to prepare the various d1shcs
1 put a cookbook on reserve in the library
which contamcd medieva l recipes,"
Niemann sa1d. " However, 1t is a modern
cookbook of medieval recipes. Cooking
terms have cha nge d . A reci pe from the
Middl e Ages might ca ll for a dollup of
suga r or for the cook to wallow the f1sh
We have no idea of what ttti s might mean ,
ro mode rn instru cti o ns arc used." li e
lat er added the c;tudcnh had d o ne a good
JOb in prep:1nn g the lood. ' It was very
authcnt•c. quill' <,pu:y ··
In
keeping w1th tradit iOn
cnt ertainllll'nt wa\ prov1dcd both dunnt~.
the meal and alt l'T Sl'THOr T om Rudd u;:k
tu ll y atl lrl'd in mcdJI..'val drc::os, bccaml'
" To m th L' Kh)'rnt•r'' for the evening. ll 15.
offcnngs wl'rc ba ll ad-. !rom the Middle
Ages
1 t>llnwl!lg l11nm·r students we •c
t·ntl'rlaJncd by readi ngs on the art of
-.:ourtl y lovl', Midd k i\gcs style . This part
of th e program wa\ le ft up to the
stud e nts. saHI Nll'lllann. "Last year Wl'
dHI J r~athng of ··1 he Miller's Tal c' but
this yl'a r the stu den ts chosl' to do
rea ding.-. on ml'dicv:~l love."
Nie mann admit tl·d a great deal ol worl.
went into the planning for the death-day
celebra ti o n.
·· w e·n· gdtin1~ together to have a good
tunc With a practical theme. Th ere was
~Oitll' talk about de corating the hall but
we d1dn ·t want to make it so ela borate
Yo u o nl y do as mu -.: h as you want to d o;
otherwise it wo uldn ·t be fun."
Niemann sa id he saw the banqu et as
not o nly a way to have fun but as a way
for students to get to know one another.
As far as ht: was concerned the evening
was a success, h e said.
l n an ea rlier interview, Niemann had
predicted it would rain on Chaucer's
death-d:~y. Not on ly did it rain Monday
but during the celebratio n as well.
"A ll nature mourns the passing of
Chaucer. The la st four years it has rained
o n Chauce r's death-day. Last year it was
sunny when we bepn the celebration and
by the end it was raining," he said.
In case someone should ask, there's a
simple reason for celebrating Chaucer's
death-day.
" He didn't become famous until after
his death," explained Niemann . "We
don ' t know when he was born."
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-Electio n Day, Ho liday--go out and
vote .
3
·Men 's a nd Wome n's intramural singles
badminton tournament. 7 p.m. Resents
I tall

· L1fe IS For Fveryone (LIFE) will
present a workshop on, The Quality of
L1fe, A Qu estio n of Human Ri&flts and
Values, 9 30 a..m till 4 :3 0 p.m., Nunn
flail Fveryone .s invated and there 1s no
adnussion fe .
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The case for:

Carter

Ford

The CQse for C11rter Is mQdt by Robtrt
Frdln1, prelident of NKU's Yo11n1
~mocrQtS.

America is on the brink of a new
opportunity. Even after the soberina
events of the last two yean, there is st ill
reason for hope. J1mmy Carter will be a
President who governs with vision, not
with negativism and fear of the future.
It is time to send Gerald Ford back to
Grand Rapids. His vetoes prove he cannot
work with Conaress or provide leadership.
The office of the President is beyond his
comprehension.
Mr. Ford should be ashamed of his own
"fuzziness" on the issues. On Sept. 20, he
urged the American people to observe the
week of Oct. I 0 as National School
Lunch Week. "MaJnutrition must not be
allowed to harm the development of any
American child," he said. On Oct. 3, Ford
vetoed H. R. 4222 which would have
funded school lunches and breakfast
programs for children of poor and
low·income families. It also would have
extended child nutrition programs to
private institutions, such as orphanages
and houses for the handicapped.

Th~ case {or Prtlident Ford Is trUide by
Grer Kilburn, president of the NKU
Colltgt RepubliCGns.

hearinas. After 400 F.B.I. agents talked
to hundreds and gathered thousands or
pages about him he was confirmed u
vice--president. Many House members said

Gerald Ford became President on
Auaust 9. 1974. He hu done a aood job
for us.
His experience in government provides
him with insight into complex problems.
His integrity is a beckon that is helping to
restore the public's confidence in their
leaders. Hls record and vision for Amerk:a
provide a solid foundation for the future.
Gerald Ft~rd served 25 years in the
House of Representatives. His experience
on forei&n affairs, economic, and
budgeting oriented committees tau&ht
him the need for effective efficient
solutions to complex problems. His
senice as House Minority Leader
engrained within him the need to work
with and for people not qainst them. His
efforts were directed toward solving
national problems that concern all
people. He is respected as a man who did
his .. homework."
Gerald Ford's penonal intearity
underwent an intensive investi.aation
durina his vice-presidential confirmation

they knew more about Ford than they

NKU
Poll

Mr Ford should be concerned about
his own mconstJtencies. He criticizes
Carter's recommendation to trim the
defense budget. Yet , Mr. Ford wanted to
cut defense appropriations by S I 0 t-ilhon
m hJs last budaet. It is a curious fact that
Ronald Reagan had to pressure Ford into
restorina the budget cuts.
Finally, Ford has mismanaged the
economy and brought it to a standstill,
maintalnina unemployment at intolerably
high rates.
Jimmy Carter can provide the
leadership which Gerald Ford cannot
provide. As governor, businessman, state
leaislator, and administrator, Carter has
the experience needed to be President. It
is time to take a new look at our
government, to provide tough
management, to eliminate waste, and to
expose the pressure of the lobbyists. It is
time for the rich to pay taxes and take
the burden off the middle and lower
classes.
Jimmy Carter will provide a
government whi c h is competent,
compassionate, and sensitive to the needs
of the people.

wanted to! Recently, Gerald Ford
received a ''clean bill of health" from the
special prosecutor concemina alleaed
misuse of campaign fundL The proven
integrity of Gerald Ford is eood news.
President Ford's record and his vision
for America are strengths. American
soldiers are NOT engaged in combat. NO
draft exists to rob people of their future.
liis !eldership is why the U.S. plays a
positive role ln the Middle East and
Southern Africa. Many nations trust and
depend on America to keep peace. Under
a steady proanm of economic growth
more Americans are working now than
ever. lnOation is down SO%. Americans
are spending and making more income
than ever. Because of this record, the
people have confidence in Gerald Ford's
proanm of arowth.
These are the reasons we have a aood
thin& going in President Ford. Lets KEEP
him!

President Gerald Ford, the stationed at randomly chosen
Republican candidate in this year's locations on the campus (e .a. the
presidential election, will receive library) .
The classes covered all facets of
more votes from NKU students
than rival J1mmy Carter, accordina Northern life, ran&ina from 1
freshman
compositton cia to two
to a Northeflfer student opinion
araduate level classes. Both ni&ht
poll .
The 210 students who and day students were surveyed.
Of the 210 students polled by
plttlcipated in the poll were either
memben of ten NKU cluses The Northerner thls past Monday,
scientiflca.lly choten at random Tuesday and Wednesday, 163
from a clan lbt or rtudents (77.6l') indicatod they did plan to
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vote. The remainina students euner
said they would not vote ( )9CX,) or
said they had not yet made a
decision on whether or not they
would 10 to the polls (3.3%).
The respondents who said they
were aolna to vote were then asked
to indicate which candidate they
planned to vote for : Jimmy Carter,
Gerald Ford, Euaene McCarthy ,
some other candidate, or
undecided :

The results :
CAND IDATE PREFE R ENCE OF
NIW STUDENTS
Gerald Ford .••••••.• 'J.7 (47.6l')
Jimmy CArter •••....• S6 (34.3l')

Undecided • , ........ 23 (14.ll')
E.,ene McCarthy .••••.. S (3. 1l')
Some other c:andldate ..•• 2 (1.2l')
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McCarthy
The ca 1e for McCarthy u modt by
C.ndl Puller, the McCarthy for /'relident

reprtlf!ntatiVt on campul.
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.1( 1.1")

Gene McCuthy h u
the sohd
backaround necessary for a strong
pres1dent lie taught both economics and
socioloJY In colleges in Minnesota, New
York , and Muyland. He was a member of
the ll ouse of Representatives for
Mmnesota for ten yean. His work m the
llouse included efforts to aid m1grant
workers as a member of the Agricultural
Committee and work for tax reform as a
member of the Ways and Means
Committee. lie was then elected in 1958
and reelected in 1964 to the U.S. Senate.
His work in the Senate included service
on the Agriculture , Finance, and Foreign
Relations Committees. He also chaired
the Speci1l Committee on
Unemployment Problems, which made
many recommendations adopted by the
Conaress. In 1968, Senator McCarthy's
opposition to the war in Vietnam led him
to challenge Lyndon Johnson for the
Democratic presidential nomination. His
bid for the nomination is often given as a
reason for Jotmson 's decision to not run
for re-election. Though he d1d not win
the nomination, his help in mobilizing the

Americ1n

people apmst the war m
in the war
Since Jan. 12, 1975, McCuthy hu
made most explicit h1s feehngs and stands
on a number of •~sues. Following are a
few examples
I The Presidency: Lugene McCarthy
speaks often of "demytholog~zma the
oHice of the Presidency." To accept the
Foundmg Fathers' concept or the
Pres•dency as an office of sigmfi cant but
limited power, an office that shares both
power and respon!ability with the other
branches or government and with the
people, does not mean degradation of the
oHice. In the words of the man , "the
President must be sensitive to the needs
of the country, but he should understand
the limits of politics and government to
satisfy many of those needs . He should
look on the presidency as an instrument
through which ways can be opened to the
people."
2. Women'• RIJhtt: From 1965-70,
long before it was a popular c1use,
McCarthy was the Senate's principal
sponsor of the Equal Right s Amendment .
l-Ie has strongly supported the ERA ever
since; he has spoken for it and has
appeared at fundraisers for the ERA
campaign. "The ERA should be first on

ri~:t~~:~o~a~g ~o~~~~~~d~actor

The 'other' candidates

Dems, reps not alone
by Gary Webb

the a enda of everyone who is concerned
abou l equa l rights ." On equ1l
emp loyment , Fuaene McCarthy f.von
stnct enforcement of the st1tues aa.ainst
discrimination 1n employme nt.
"Whenever there's a recess1on, the
minorlfu:s act fired , the young people aet
fired and the women get fired. We should
rediStribute the work by shortening the
work day, week or year by rou&hly seven
per cent " On abortion, "The question of
aborlion IS essentially one for the
md1vidual's moral decision. The st•te
ought not to interfere, except within the
limits or the 1973 Supreme Court
decision. W1th that exception, the
government should remain neutral on the
question of abortion. Just as it respects
the consciences of those who support
abortion, it should respect the
consc1ences of those who oppose it. ''
3. The Environment : "We look back on
the age of the d1nosaur and say that the
dinosaur was a very stupid animal bec•use
it consumed its own environment...But
we have invented the automobile and, in
effect, are allowin it to consume our
environment. The pil companies, for
example: The worst thing they did to us
was to provide too much cheap oil and
gasoline over too long a period of time .
They got us hooked on it; it was like
dope. And then they began to build big
cars in Detro1t.. . The automobile
companies say it is the nature of the
American people to want big cars. But
just to make sure that nature doesn't
change, they spend $750 million a year
telling us what kind of big car we ought
to want. Our cars are too big and too

Amid the verbal barbs hurled by Ford member of the Electoral College who cast
and Carter, between the mepmillions his vote for John Hospers, then the
spent by the Democrats and Republicans, Ubertarians' candidate. MacBride calls
lies th1t group of people the pollsters list for complete aovernment withdrawal
under the heading of 'Other.'
from every 11pect o( society. The
Kentucky's presidential ballot will Ubertuians advocate abolition of laws
future, in 1ddition to the Republican involving victimless crimes, abolition of
Ford and the Democrat Cuter, seven income tues, 1nd would turn everything
other candidates. Independent Party the aovernme nt is involved in over to
C1ndid1te Euaene McCarthy is beina private businesses.
Socialist Worker candidate PETER
discussed elsewhere in this issue; the
CAMEJO basically endorses the socialist
remai.nina six will be eumined here.
American Party candidate THOMAS J. theory of economics and, in addition,
ANDERSON and American Independent would eliminate the Army, Navy and Air
Party nominee LESTER MADDOX 1re Force.
LYNDON LAROUCHE is the U.S.
vying for the recognition of conservatives.
There are precious few differences Labor Party nominee 1nd maybe the
between the two. Both call for a most active minor party candidate in this
reduction in government spending as well area. Posters are springing up all along the
as reduction of government. Both seek to lntentates and in their most successful
put morality back in its place. Morals in ploy , workers posted a LaRouche bumper
America, they say, are low.
sticker under the podium in Fountain
Communist Party c•ndidate GUS Square the day the Reds returned from
HALL is running again and everyone New York. NaturaUy , with every Red
known what the Communist party who was introduced, the TV audiences
aot the Labor Party's message. LaRouche
platform states.
The Libertarian Party is running is a Marxist economist and would, if
ROGER MACBRIDE this year; during elected, put a moratorium on all public
the 1972 elections, MacBnde was the one and some private debt.

Historically speaking

Ky.

votes Republican

lf the voten of Kentucky follow the
same ttend they have lor the past I 0
years, Kentucky may go to Ford. In the
la ~t four out of five presidential elections,
Kentucky has given Republicans its mne
electora l votes. Dwight D. Flsenhower,
th Republican presidential candidate in
1956, carried the stllte wtth 572,192
votes
Democratic candidate Adlai
Stevenson rece1ved 476,453 votes.
The trend contmued m the 1960
election. Rtchard Nixon won Kentucky
WJth 602,607 ballots cl!t in h1 favor.
John Kennedy received only 521,855
votes.
In 1968 and aptn in 1972, Kentucky

went ·with Nixon. In 1968 Nixon earne d
the state w1th 462 ,411 votes. Hubert
Humphrey (D) received 397,547 votes. In
1972, Nixon won 1n Kentucky by a
r.;izeable mar&,in, trounc mg Sen. George
McC overn, by almost two to one; the
tally,
Nixon-676,446;
McC overn-37 1, I S9.
In lhe last 10 years, third party
candidates h1ve failed to make a siuble
showina. The only notable exceptiOn was
Crorge WaUace American Independent
Parly cand1date 1n 1968. He received
193,098 of the total votes cast. Americ•n
Ind epende nt Party c1ndid1te John
Schmitz rece1ved 17,627 votes 1n the
1972 election.

0997.tif

Eugene McC•rthy
heavy; they take too much space, too
much m1tertal, too much fuel. They cost
too much, pollute too much, and kill too
many people. Selective excise taxes •nd
positive reaulation of size, weight, speed,
and fuel consumption can help reduce the
great' waste of money 1nd life c1used by
the automobile."
4. Amnesty: "The president could ask
quite directly for amnesty and I think he
should. It's rather contradictory to have
our spokesman at the UN demanding that
every other nation release their political
prisoners, but we won't let ou r polWcal
exiJes come back. It seems to me there's a
certain correspondence there, an exile is a
political prisoner. If at the UN we would
say, 'Look, we're going to Jet our exiles
come back, you let your people loose
inside and we'll have • happy
relationship'."

PAID ADVERTISEMENT
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0998.tif
uw a oouple o f them, but I felt In polle
you've&ottoconlidertheirstyle.
l am jull talkin&to you," ono-to-onc
works too hard 11 it. He tries to put his amite in
whereu Ford, bued on his yean in ConlfeSI, il more
with a bfler &roup and his oommentt are more rocuied in
dlrectiOr> Etch comes from his own experiences and
back&round. I JUeSI I like C.rter'sstyle betlcr,just becaute you like
ro hsve that one-to-one n:lalioruhlp. So I think in teun~ of personal
~l yle, Carter's oome acr011 bener, altho"&h it wollld be almost s toas
p. I'd live the edp to Carter in terms of style.

0 : Can you &l•e ua a Pftdlcdon on who will win tbe eieetion1
A: I think it will be clow. This il strictly a ball psrk JUess. I
un k Foc-d wUI win because or the incumbency principle. Then: msy
· somethin& this weekend thst Ford or C.rter will lni'IOUncc that
)U(d Pvc one or the other the ed~t. CoruiderinJ the fact thst thinp
~ JDinJ so even now, I feel the incumbency alf)ect will determine
Q. Were bavina the debate~ a JOOd thlne1
\ : The dcbste:s thems-elves pve more emp hUis to the spoken
"Crd, so I wualad to sec them. The dcbst a underKOred the fact
~-~ t the 1pekcn word hu 1n impact on people. They had to JIYC
,; dcnce, arautnents, lilltn well, and they had to know how to
mmunicatc. Therefore, people in my profesdon arc able to use
lt u an example. Even thou&h I doo't think the debate. will have
•Ill muchdfect on the election, th ey could h1vehad tha candidatu
n• t handled themselves well. Neither did anyth.lna to destroy his
'lJJibility. The debat n arc primarily a tnt of credibility.
r! hb1.hty of a person who it: 1 new face In Wnhlnaton and
he penon who it runnina the country now when wo are
nd the economy Is pick in& up. It iJ a matter or choosina
M two. So, from the standpoint of speech oommunkatlon. I
• ~ debate:s have been 1 reaiiJ$et in ttre•in&lhatthe speke n wOl"d
nrortant.

A: They were 1950's style television. Marshall McLuh& n summed
them up bett the mornina after the first de bite when he wu on the
Today Show. He wid the two men allndlna there behind those
podiums reminded him or men ttandina at 1 pants' ·prC&SCrs inside a
pickle barrel while their pants arc beint pressed. It Wll dull and
unlnten:stina.

0: Do you think the candidates h&ve·Uied tile media well?
A: The real tett of how well is probably coinato come in the next
week, ria.ht up to the election. Both parties hsve announced their
intention to enpae in wtuutlon television advertisina. The Ford
people last Friday 1dmitted that they intended to spend S4 m•lllon
in ten days for televislon time. The question is, will this really be
011cr-dcina•t? It could be: thll. If it'• not 011cr-doina it, I think this
lut adYertisina blit& is aoina to make the final decision. That's what
will chanJIC the minds or the uncommitted Yotera
Q : How has the pr• done In coverinJ thil election?
A Th1:1 whole election, on the part or the candidate•. and on the
put or the mcd1a has ~ttmed to rCYolve around penonahties or
minor lnVIIIities 111ther than the iuun themselves. The mtd11 really
has not been dealina with laue• and policies in the put weeks. The
c<>YeraJC ha1 been different, but the campaian •tsclf hu been
difrerentthtnlnputyura.
Q : Whll it your prediction as to the outcome or the elcctlon?
A: I predict that NBC w1ll predict the winner or the election
befo~e 8:30. In terms of the total outcome, I rettly don't wtnt to
p~cd1ct. But , I tuspec t th1t the major candidates, r'ord snd Ctrter,
wtll probably not act much more thin 80'.11o of the total votes. The
splinter party ctndidatcs wilt act the other 1a. of the YOtn 1 htYe
to 10 alona with all tho uperu who are ll)'lnl that YOter t~rn-out
Will be WI)' down--we mty not JCI an lll·time low mark but we'll
~robably come cloae to it . And, accordin&to the polls, a tdw turnout
1:1100d neWI (Ol" Jerry.

S

issues and predictions

Dr . Lind•
Dolhe Is an
111ist1nt profe~~or of political
sden<:e.

Q: What effect do you think th e debates will have on the outcome

o!theeleclionf
A: t think the effect of the dcbltes wilt be leu than the effect of
th e political adYertisina done by the candidates. Because, I suspect
thll, from whit ratinp hl'lc been compiled already, viewership for
th e seco nd and third debltcs and the debate between the
vico-prnidcntill candidates wu way below the Yiewcnhip for the
first debate. Even du rin& the first debate, there seemed to be 1 JOOd
number of people who turned II orr after the first half-hour because
they JOt bored. The debltes were lousy television.
Q: Whit collld hue been done to mtke them more "flewable?"
A: I think the first thin& we hl'le to determine is if. indeed, we
Wlnt the debates to be "JOOd television," to lllract an audience. If
we make the decit:ion thst, yes, we may be able to sacrifice scme of
the d1pity and the formality of the deblte aituation in order to Jtl
.. better teleYision," there are lots or thinp we could do. The first
thiftl we can do is, instead or hsvinathe candidates face-to-face, let
them be wherever they Wlnl to be but con nect them throuJh
split...:rcen television. The people 11 home could tee them at the
same time, but they could be 11 different locations. We could hue
old Jimmy ridina his tractor aroundthefarm.andJerrycan hl'le his
sweatshirt on and be out in the rose prdcn nippina a football with
some of the secret se!"'lce IJ!Cnts. That would be better television; it
would be more excitinJ. Or we could uk more proYoeatiYe
questions.. If you Wlnt to keep them in the wme location, you could
do it in a sort o f qucstlon·and·aruwer tcllion, 1 talk-show
format - possibly without a moderator. Just che two of them sill in&
up there In chain and wylna the clock it runntna, you'Ye sot one
hour to fill.
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Q: Are "ote,. apathctic,tnd if to, why?
A: Yes I think there Is some apathy, but probably less so for a

presidcnhat election than any other election, so it's rdatiYe. There
hubcc n t trend thouaJ!c:Yeninprcsidcntlalclec tionsfor turnouuto
decrease.
Q: Do you think there Ia tny one ftctor 01' combination of factors
which will prevent this election from h.. ina a hiJh voter turn out?
A: I don'tthink this is really th.iJh·intc rcst elec tion, that is to say,
we're not II war. With the uctp tlon of the economy which dca
1Hcct • Jot of people, there wn't one !.Slue which immedittely
impinaes on everyone 11 there hu been in pt.lt elections.
Q: Do you think th is electiM II Wlkaue in comparilon with othn
praktcntill electlona of recent time•?
A : The campai&n tptndina prowisions has affected it. You ctn tee
it in the lack of buttons, bumper slickers, tnd the lack of
l)lnphenalia and, alto, theprcstdentilldebates beintthefirstsince
1960 would mark It from prcc:c«ina elections.

0: Do you thin k then that the dd•te beinallckllllter and the lack
of ct rnptlp pertphenalla we»aad have 1n imp.ct on voter turnout
and interest?
A ~ They mia.ht not haYe been IS excitina usome people thoua.ht,
but It wu one form or publi~ll)', so. 11 far IS aettin& the peopte't
attention, thll htd tobctnaidl'llherthanadctrimcnt.
itll~ae~ th1t 11e belna neJ!ceted?
A: Most campatant emph•siu hmaes OYer specific issues. There
hasn't been 1 lot of specifics 011 IJillcs. We're co ncerned tbout the
economy, we're concerned about inflation 1nd so forth but you
don't delve too deeply in ooc artt.

Q : Do you think there are any

Q: Do you think imaae is more lmporllnl now than in previo111
clcctlons?
A· I don't think imaae 11 more important than issues. Before mus
oommuniettlons, there Wit more pe rsonal oontact, the party
o.-pniutions mobllb.ed the people, c:.nYaucd the arus and turned
out their supporters. Wherus toclay with the medii, the ptrty
o.-pniution, while not unimportant, is just another means or
n:achina the public and, because of the nature of the medii, imtae
comes in.

0: What do you thln.lr. the IIMJC of Ctrter, Ford and the third
pt.rtycandlduesid
A: Thtt ooYers 1 Jot or lfOUnd. Ce rtainly the tmiF Ford is tr)'iiiJ
to project hu to do with hit iecumbency ... the expcnence. Tbat'l
pretty common for sny incumbent president reprdless of part)'.
Whereu Carter emphu.lzn ch.anac, th1t he would make some
difference. With third parllt1, 1t'1 th1t the two party syllcm isn't
IUffkient.
0 : We're 11 peace and we're aot in I ret"*'Ofl, yet the incumbent
li th e underdoa, why?
A· lie wasn't elected by the 'oten and wnn'l on the ballot for
vice-preaidcntin thclut ctcctloll,thlt hatalottodowithit. lt hink
In thecueofeconomlct,even tlloUih it'sbc:ttrrthan it hu been, we
baYehadtimcsthatwerebetter
Q: Anypredietiont?
A On the blais of the pelts, and everythin& I've JHn, I'd hiYe to
say Jimmy Carter, based upon tbe electoral colleF Yote

D t
Lew
Wtltace Is
chairmtn of
NKU 's hlllory
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0 : Jimm y Cuter 11 the flr11 ~or party ca ndidate from the Deep
South In ove r tOO yun. From an hit torical 111ndpoint, is that
tiplficant?
A: Yes, I th1nk we are finally moYillJ away from lhts intense,
ttereotype rcponalism. Whatever my own feclinp about Carter, I
think this is ve ry hutthy. For example, I wu deh&htcd to sec
Kennedy elected because it helped break down that old Cttholic
myth. The thou&lll that 1 man's rcliJion or rc&ion is the whole
mcuureofthe man II, l th.lnk, anti·inteltcctual.
Q: Waterpte will ce rllinly loom larae in any history o f the
presidency, but whit Impact do you think it will htYe on the
outcome or th it: election?
A : Lc11, I th.lnk, tban most polltietl antylsu behevc. I th•nk
AmcrlcaiU hiYe short memoriu. Wttcrpte, like Vietnam, wu 'years
110.' I ret lly don't think it'l coin& to play any <hn:ct part. There
may be some residue. They may JO •nto the ballot box and make
some con nec tion 1bout the Republican Pitt)'. But I cltl'l iU this. I
think Ford hal pretty well dellcl'led himself from Waterpte 1nd
Nixon. If the election would htYe been held one month after
Wuerptc, then, obYk!IUI)', the Rcpublicaru would h.IYe been turned
out, even if they had resurrected Ccorae Was.hinaton u thelr
candidate.
Q: There hne been qu.ite 1 ft"W ailes in recent yun-Vleln.sm,
Walerptc. Are peo5Me tired of 'critel' tnd il thll why thlnp li ke the
Playboy lnlerv~w an.d the slip on Eutern Europe h1"e been the
"bll"iiiMa?
A: This is what bot hera me about the election: that these trc the
nontcnsical thinp that pe<~ple will focut on. I aucsa it's comfortina
(to them). It implies that all of the problems an: n:tUy oJd problems
that ca n be soJyed on old, ftmilit.r batlleficlda. I think it'a
unfortunat e that people will think tbat just bectusc 'crises' Is •n
011crworked word, that there arc no crises. Thert are some very bi&
crilcs. It hal bothered me !hat it'sthe Playboy issue and the issue or
whether Ford un walk and chew &u nt at the ume lime aort of
ctmpaian. The imporllnt parts of the deblles were ntYcr focused on
o.- snalyud. Tho moat imporllnt parts of the d.cbates, u far u I wu
oonccrned, were each of their policies on enerl)' tnd population and
umament and di.Qrmament.
Q : Loolr.lna 11 the candldl tes and their attnda, doea II reall y
matter who wtna in term~ or tile c<>untry'l future?
A: If it'a Carter, scme thin&' will cbanae if only for Ctrter to point
out that he's not 1n interchtn~etble part or Ford. What will also
chanp, I . .ume, is forcian policy if for no other reason than other
powen will check newl)'·lmYed powen to ICC if thinp are the wme
o.- chlnJCd. I tmapne wtth chanaes in personnel, a Dew secretary of
1111c, th1t 1 chanF w•ll be made, problboly 1 chtnae in dcarce rather
a cbanae in kind. I do thin.k it matter•• arut deal (who acts elected)
if for no other rtuon tban people th1nk tbatthinptre chanPnJtnd
work from th1t premise. If it'a Ford, for insllncc, we'll hiYe 1 quiet
10rt or presidency w1th him pre1idin1 over events. If it's Carter,
ather rlaht or wrona or fOl" tood or bid, I ttun.k he will try to put
h.isperaontlsllmponsomeoftheeYcnts.
Q: And now ro. your Pfedktiotl. Who II aotna to wln1
A I thouaht pc:rh.IPt 11 one time, dx or 5C'Ien weeks 110, that
Ford would pull orr the biuest upset !IInCe Truman bell Dewey
But, since that time. I feel thlt both haYe made enoua.h mist•kesto
Clnccl each other out, 10 they 1111 btd: where they started; the
Democrlllc vs. the Republican vote. I think that the old Democrats,
those In the New Deal coalition, no matter how they feel about
Ctrter, no nu.ttcr how uneuy they arc about h.lm, they will IUpPQ•t
h.lm. They feel that they filled to 1upport Humphrey In their ow11
de felt . This lime they n•y have to lhut their eyes 1 bit and IWtltow
hlrd, but I think Ctrter hu cnoua.h aenculappc:tltnd !bat, coupled
with the old C:Oilltlon vote, coupled with the Democratic
o.-pnlutlon, I think he will win but not by 1ny put landslide

Dr. LouiJ Noyd
he • d •
the
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pt01flm 11 NKU

Q : How haYC the e~nd idtt es htndlcd th e economic issues of !his
campaip?
A: It hubccnslltcd lime and llmeagai nthatCarterhasbccnsoft
or fully on th e iuucs and I find just the rcYcrse If you do some
Krlous research., he docs have a paper that you can obtain that
specifics his economic policies and his economic philosophies l 'his
wu aYil lablc 11 of April and he becomes quite specific in it. I find
that this Is 1 ve ry co ntr011ersial area in the sense that th en are
d1Uerent opinions u to the proper role of aove rn ment. I thmk they
have neccuanly 111ycd back of the specific propo51is to the media in
order to keep the uplos1vcness or comments and specific issues at a
minimum.
Q : Do you think the y have dealt apeeirie~ll y with economic: iaucs
o.- fudttd uound them beeaiUC the ueuae voter wouldn't
underallndf
A: To anstyzc !be rconomic structure iJ YCry complex tnd you
can not reduce I oomplcx problem or question Into a nice httdtine
for the next mornin&'s paper. I think this is what has happened in
reprdtoth.itpartkuiuqueJtion.
Q : So W'hkh candidate would you A)' hu reall y «>me down on
the cconomie '-ues 11'1d IHiflll to prctenl a reuon~ble. uable plt nl
A: Once apin, I would IIY both ctndidates htvc outlined their
economic positions very clearly. You simply need to ltke I his year's
~onomic report of the Presidcnt .. .it wn relelled in hnuary and
Cuter alto h11 1 ~ltion p.aper. And I th.ink both clearly indictte
their positions.

O: Do you I t t .erioiUI flawt In eltbe r positiot1T
A: I would wy there sre definite positions each htve tak en
Whether or not they can ICI the cooperttion of CollJlCU b another
question.
Q: Are the debate. a aood forum !or dltcllllina economic ltluet?
A: I think aeneu l phitoscphletctn be stated, but as faruspectnc
prolf•mt are concerned ... the first debate, or course, was rutrictcd
to economic IIIUtJ, and CYcn 11 I w•s watchin& it myself, I became
very confused over the numben that were bcina presented. I didn't
think they made much senscorthlttheymtdesnyruloonnctlion.
I find thll you can become ve ry speciftc In 1 mcanina;leu way. This
is what happened In the firat debate. The debates were aimpty a
place to showcase your ca ndidates .. .! find th1t thil is simply not a
form In which to ducuu this with any n:p rd to consistency. I find
th1t1 better form is to rely on the printed medii.

O: b It tfmpliltie to ..,. that Ctrter wollld be the free.,.pendtt and
Ford the tiptwtdf
A If you look 11 the budatllr)' proposals of each, FOl"d In his
1976 economic report bas propo~ed 1 budatt of •bout SJ9<4 billioo
Carter hu come out •n f1vor or the bud&et tbat has been propo6Cd
for fiscal year 1976 of around $418 to $<\19 billion . I don't find 1
lot of d11parity in the two, snd, in fact, 11 is my opinion th1t the
propouts that Ford pve were aomewhat unreahsttc. The project
that I ctn recall rlaht now, is thattf we were to llllinttin the pres-ent
leYcl or JDYernment scrvicu the bu.daet would haYe been tround
S<406 billion tnd we ended up with 1 budJCI of, In round fi&ures,
S<420 blllion. I don't think that the bi& spender label is correctly
1pplled nor do I think the conscf\lative label as appropriate. I would
A)' the dirfcrcncc between the two would be the composition of
spc:ndina.
Q : Do you have a prediction for the re1ult1 of the elcetlon?
A I don't hiYt any prediction other than what the poll1 A)'. I juJt
n:ad the pelt thai Time map1.1ne relened in Its latelt issue in that
Carter hat a narrow edae a1 far u the popultr Y6te il QOnctrned and
lkl hn 1 rather OYetwhelmina cd•c u far u electoral vqccs JO. If this
hotdsup,Cart crwillobvlously win
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TANK:
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Wasteful or necessary?

7&~ ~CC'~M

STEVE MARTIN

by Debbie C•fauo
other dayt1me hours. There are only nine
A ruhn& by Kentucky's attorney
buses runnma on Sundays and only nine
aonna allow such a thmg. If they can't do general that the proposal to fund TANK after 1 p .m. on week nights. WiU1ams sa1d
What a rehd! What a fine, Intrepid,
through a .5% mcrea~ in the sales tax is
a aood piece of work hke that there Oust
there are no plans by the board of
magnammous gesture it was of the Board
unconstitutional
has
added
fuel
to
the
Devtl, they can act the heU out. I really
duectors to lncreue fares.
of Reaent s to intervene in the
enjoy that Oust DeVll, son. Me and the already heated debate over the issue.
"The fare should remain low for senior
c:onst ruclion of the new sculptures at
The proposal, which w\11 appear on the
boys may not know much about art, but
NKU. The reaents obviously shared my
ballot Nov. 2, has been ruled citizens and studen ts," Stephenson said,"
we know what we hke."
fear that Red Grooms and Donald Judd
unconstitutional because it will not -but only 12% of the ridership of TANK
are senior citizens, and they represent
"Yes sir. But about the elections-"
fully intended to wreak ha\IOC on this
benefit the state as a whole.
campus. I am positive that those two
J ohn A. Stephenson, chairma n of the perhaps 2% or the entire Northern
"Oh yeah, the electio ns. Why, I bet we
Kentucky senior citizen popu lat ion as a
artists were engaged in a suicidal
could get a committee set up in no time Northern Kentuckians United Committee
whole."
conspiracy to destroy their lucrative
to see if Ford or... what was that other's which opposes the increase, said
careers and bring stlid o ld NKU down
Wednesday the ruling only proves that
name . so n?"
with them. We should all be thankful that
Finandng capital improvements
TANK management did not check the
our very own Northside Benevolent
"C,._rter."
Kentucky constitution when it came up
Society and Protection Aaency
the
proposal
and
presented
it
to
the
with
Stephenson
is also critical of TANK's
"You're a real smart boy, son. Uke I
interceded on our behalf.
last session of the Kentucky legislature decision to build a SS .3 million garage
said, I bet we could see in no time If
in
Latonia
and to spend ove r a
complex
January.
last
Ford or Carter is the best bet for
A few days ago I had this &real idea.
TANK General Manager John Williams million dollars renovating the privately
president. Now take per10naJity, son.
You see, the national elections are next
Gerry Ford ain't much on what you call said he thinks the legality of the issue will owned Dixie Terminal in Cincinnati.
week, and a lot of people get annoyed
Williams, however, said the federal
have to be decided by the courts.
charisma, but he does a helluva pratfall
when they have to go out of their way to
.. Our attorney reviewed it because we government funds 80% of the capital
from time to time, so me and the regents
cast a ballot. Many will not cast a ballot
anticipated a court suit," WiUiams said. costs. lie said it will pay for most of the
=~~.~.~ probably &ive him the edge over,
at all , and haven't for years. It is
"We think it is legal. Our attorney has new buses and equipment, and also the
surprising how few ballots there are cast
found a precedent for it. We also new garage. The federal government also
bet ween co nsenting adult!!. This
discussed it with the (state) Legislative covers SO% of the operating deficit.
"Carter."
phenomenon is usually attnbuted to a
Research Commission. ''
"Carter. like I said, so n, me and the
ge neral state or apathy, or to a Vitamin E
According to Williams, the ruling does " We' re trying to bring back funds the
boys don't know much about charisma,
insurriciency. Indeed, each or the!IC
not carry the weight of law, and he said taxpayers sent to Washington," Williams
but we know what we like.''
phlegmatic citizens, when he meets a
he hopes it does not effect passage or the said.
"But what about President Ford's
He said the original bond issue in 1972,
political candidate at his door, will give
proposal.
foreign policy , sir1 Jimmy Carter charged
the aspiring public servant his entire
In a speech before the Newport Rotary ,slated that it would cover only a five-year
that the Secretary of State was playing
bott le of Vitamin E and will then tell him
Oub on Wednesday, Stephenson took period, and that this was clearly indicated
the Lone Ranger in foreign affairs."
issue with the proposal on several other in the news media. Stephenson said it was
to aet ...out.
grounds besides constitutionality.
not made clear.
" If ol' Henry wants to play Lone
More or lea passengen?
Ranger, I say let him. And I reckon Gerry
But back to my great idea. Since it is
He said the reason for the move from a
don 't mind, either, as long as Hank keeps
such an unaodly hassle to rise from a
property tax t o a sales tax is so that the
Quotin& ficures that he says came from taxation could be spread around to a
his hone outta the rose garden, and pays
warm bed and vote in an election, I
TANK and from their applications for greater number of people, includin&
for his own silver bullets. Me and the
believe a constitutional revision it in
federal arants, Stephenson said the old tourists. Williams said the Northern
other reaents like to play cowboy too
order. Why can't our own Board of
Greenline system, the private company Kentucky Cdnvention Bureau estimates
from time to time. only we stay toaether
Reaents select a committee to choose the
that owned the buses before the initiation there are nine to ten miUion tourists
in a posse. Yup, me and tbe boys don't
next president? No , I don't mean a
of TANK us public system, carried more
know much about foreian affairs, but we
every year.
replacement for Dr. Albri&ht. That poor
passen~n than TANK carries now.
know what we like.."
" When we started this," Williams said,
devil is still being watched too cloaly to
"They haul tess passengers today," "we sou&ht the advice of local political
escape, and his ank le always gets swollen
Stephenson said, "and that is with the groups and the fiscal courts. They
"' It appears, sir, that you have a decided
when he runs with that ball and chain . I
newer $70,000 air-conditioned and sug&ested the sales tax."
preference for President Ford. Doean't
mean the President of the United States.
carpeted buses covering 45% more
Jimmy Carter even rate a little something
He said the renovation on the Dixie
I'm sure the American public would care
for personal courage1 After all, the man mileage, and with 60 more employees. I Terminal in Cinci nnati will be 80%
but little if our regents should take over
admitted in Playboy magnine that he has call that poor management. " Williams, funded by the federal government and
the electoral process, and I'm equally sure
that
ridership
has
increased
however,
said
lusted in his heart occasionallY ."
called present conditions "deplorable."
that the regents know as much about
S S% since 1972.
political intearity as they know about art.
"That don't prove nothin; by me. So
Stephenson is especially critical of the
The environment
I told one of the regents about my idea,
this Carter fella said he lusted in his heart .
management of TANK, by a firm called
and he fvund it quite acceptable.
There are better places to lust , son,
ATE. He claims this is the same company
"The city of Cincinnati won't let us run
believe me. Besides. me and the boys
which owned the old system that went buses in their streets because they are
don't ao in for that kind of pornography.
already crowded," Williams said. "The
bankrupt.
" Hot damn, son, you may have hit the
Me and the other regents have always
He said TANK operated on a $2 million renovation will increase ridership because
nail right on the head," he snorted. "It's
held that sex should be taken out of the
the terminal will be more appealing. Also,
year
and
is
predicting
a
19%
deficit
last
about time national e~ctions were left up
newsprint and put into the kitchen where
the environment will be cleaner because
increase in the deficit for this year.
to a select few men, like me and the other
belonp."
it
the air system will eliminate the diesel air
Stephenson
attributed
the
loss
of
both
regents. You JUSt can't trust the public to
"The kitchen , sir?"
riders and money to poor management from the buses inside the terminal."
get any thin& right. It's just like with tho!lt
"That's
ri&ht,
son.
Me
and
the
boys
Stephenson said the environment can
decisions
in
schedulina
and
capital
•wo statues them two funny-boys are
may not know much about sex, but..."
improvements. He says the buses run at be better aided by running less buses
tryina to railroad on campus. We ain't
which will carry more passengers. He
in the
evening,
thatmorning
the restand
of two
the accused TANK of us1ng emotional tactics
peak
hours and
in the
day the buses are running at only one lik e the environment and reduced fares
for the handicapped to win sympathy for
wants those 92% of the nders who use the issue.
third of their passenger capacity. lie
TANK during its peak hours to pay
higher r,.es because he claims they are
Mass transit without TANK
the ones who benefit most from the
servoce. He also wants service cut dunna
" I'm for mass transit," Stephenson
non-peak hours.
Wolloams claimed that the schedules are said. "But I'm not for Rolls Roy ce luxury
manaaed well. tie says that 90 buses run and all-day, all-niaht tranSit. We will have
dunn& peak hours and only 30 run dunn& mass tranSlt if the 1ssue is defeated. I have
enouah faith In the free ente rprise system
Wayland-Abbott
to behove that."
for
Wl.lharn , however, sa1d that if the issue
Quality Education
ls defeated, TANK will have to clote
pd. fpr bV W-vt•nd-Abbott for
operations.
Co•intlon School a-d
"TANK" a VItal hnk m thearowth of
J.rrv Cruey, Tr......, .
the commumty," WiUiams said, "and 1t
:.._~~~~~~~~!.-'=~~:!:::::=!2:!~~~~!.!] ~,_ _.....;;;;;.;.:....::;..=:...:..:==---...J will be traaac af at aoes out of existence."
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With thit profil~ of tht! Co"lrtllmun
Gue Snyd~r Th~ Nor th~rn ~r cuncludtl
111 three·part lo o ~ at the Pourth Dlttrlct
Contreulonal race. A profile of
D~mo cra tic chall~nr~r b'd Wintub ef6
appeared in an ~arller l11ue.

Th e fourth dutrict, liner /966, hat
Included part1 of Ca mpbell Coun ty
Newport, Day tun, Fi.
Thonwu}, the north ~ rn half of 1\enton
County, all of Boone County and
outlying countttl stretching to Jeffer~on
County, The Jeffer~on County area
makt1 up 51" of th~ district.
(8~1/~vue,

In 1974, Republican Congressional
cJ.ndidates were droppina like nics,
victims of voters irritated with the
Watergate scandal.
In Kentucky's Fourth DIStrict ,
incumbent Gene Snyder, a Republican ,
survived, barely. Squeaking by with little
more than a 4000 vote margin , Snyder
did lose Northern Kentucky to challenger
Kyle Hubbard .
Snyder's district has a population of
459,702. This is the smallest district in
Kentucky.
In I 976 Snyder, 48, is lakin& his case
to the vot'ers again, more confident ~his
time that the rising tide of conservatism
among the electorate will give him a
bigger victory margin this time around .

fie pooh-poohs the fad that his
opponent this year. attorney Ed
Winterbera, is 1 No rthern Kentuckia n
who is expected to once apm de ny
Snyder 1 viclory In the northern part of
h1s dis trict.
" I have always reahzed the polh ical
problem in this distnc.t, thtt I am not
from Northern Kentucky. For that very
reason, I have busted my aut to make
su re I took care of my constituent s up
here," he says. fi e cites the full federal
fundina of the Clay Wade Bail ey bridae,
the Dayton noodwall and the approval he
aot for the Danklick Creek Watershed
Project. His chief administrative .. ide, Bill
Tanner, is from Boone County.
Snyder is spending three days of every
week before the election in Northern
Kentucky and three days in the Jefferson
County aret , where one poll has him as
the favorite of 70% of the voters.
Winterberg, on the other hand , is
spendlna almost all of his lime from now
until the election in Jefferson County,
hopin& that, with the help of big
Democratic officials in the county, he can
cut into Sn)lder's commandm& lead there.
Best known to most of his constituent s
by his newsletter that pops up in Fourth
District voters' mailbox es regularly,
Snyder likes to spend his ca mpaigning
hours visiting fa ctories and businesses.
" Sometimes I just walk down the
streets shaking hands and people stop me
and say 'Gene, you helped me when I

Snyder-Winterberg

Congressional issues
The following is reprtnted from the
league of Women Voters a/ Kentucky '1
campaign bulletin regarding the race for
the Fourth District Co ngret~ional teat
between incumbent Republican Gene
Snyder and Democratic challenger Ed
Winterberg. Both candidates answered
questions put to them by the league on a
number of issues.
DEMOCRAT : Ed Winterbera ;
Covinaton, Ky. ; 30 years old.
I. List your top five le&islative
priorities.
I . Congressional reform.
2. Quality education without court
ordered busing.
3. A National Health Security Proaram.
4. Comphrehensive Federal tax reform.
5. Economic Recovery legislation - Full
employment - lnnation - Economic
JfOWth .
II. Please explain your positions on
your fmt two priorities. What leaislation
would you support to implement your
positions?

sovereia.nty.
S. Education credits for parents to send
children to school of choice.
II. Please explam your positions on
your first two priorities. What legislation
would you support to implement your
positions?
1 . Constitutional amendment to
prohibit forced busing of school children
to achieve a racial balance; bill to restrict
judicial jurisdiction over school busina
decisions.
2. Constitutional amendment to
prohibit abortion.
should provide for at least some Federal
funds for campaian fmancing and allow
private contributions with absolute full
disclosure.
4 . Congressional Staff - We should
require reaular disclosure of
Congressional staff, their duties, salaries
a.nd reimbursed expenses of staff and
members of Congress.

REPUBLICAN : Gene Snyder;
Louisville, Ky .; 48 years old.
1. Ust your top five leaislative
CONGRESSIONAL REFORM Oearly the basic Congressional issue In priorities.
1. Busin& le&islation -e ffort to prohibit
!976 is the continuation of reform of the
Conaress. The American people are fed courts' Intervention in local school
up with the secrecy , inefficiency and affain.
2. Anti -abortion constitutional
special interest domination of their
representatives and of the Congress as an amendment.
3. Aviation - aeneral and commercial
institution. Therefore, the impact of the
reforms must be addressed to the airport development le&iJiation.
4. Panama Canal - authorize
individual elected official as well as the
modernization of canal and maintain U.S.
Conaress as an institution.
REFORMS
FOR
THE
Ill. Which aeneral areas of federal
REPRESENTATIVE:
spendina would you increase? Which
1. Full Time Representative - Members would you decrease?
of Con&ress currently receive a full -time
I believe aincerely that there " wute in
salary In excess of $40,000 a year. It 11 every ainaJe 1rea of Federal endeavor and
both reuonable and neceaury to that cuts can be made in all of them. The
eliminate connicts of interests and that present posture of cuttina the defense
we restrict by law their accept in& outside budaet whlle waste tyrockets'" all other
employment while a member of Conaress. fieJds is unrealistic, motivated by bhnd
2. Financial Obclosure - Members of ideolo&Y and often contnry to the best
Conareu should be required by law to national interest. In the past I hive
annually certify for public disclocure sponsored Jeaislation to m•te
their detailed income 1nd net worth and •crou-th•board cuts in all deputments
fedenl Tax Statements.
and aaencle .

needed help' or they say, 'Hey, Gene who
'ya runmn' aaamst this time?"
Some of Snyder's past opponents have
suffered from 1 lack or name recocrutlon
and Snyder has a policy of refusin&
debates Wlth challenaers that he hopes
will keep voters 1n the dark about who he
is runnin1 api nst. Winterber& cha llenaed
him to debate earlier this year, but apm
Snyder said no th anks. " I'd be stupid to
debate him," Snyder says, " My name
recoa.nitlon tS good and h1s isn't. I o nl y
debated an op ponent <'nce and he wu the
Incumbent. lie was du n•b enouah to agree
to the debate and dan if I didn 't upset
him in the election."
When asked if it wasn 't perhaps in the
public interest to agree to a public debat e
with Winterbera, he says " I have a public
record if people do n' t kno w where I
stand. Let them get a copy o f the
Congressional Record."
Th e Snyder-Winterberg race has
mirrored the presidential race m its
absence of substantive issues and il s
surplus of name·callin& and pointed
finaers.
Winterber&, who once promised a
posihve ca mpaign , has ca lled Snyder a
draft dodser and the Democrat 's sloga n is
' No More Lies!' He has also accused
Snyder, who is a real estate agen~ for a
number of area utility compam es, of
overchargin& the companies to th e tun e
of $200,000. Wint erberg has eve n asked
the Justi ce Department to look into
Snyder's fin ancial arrangements.
On his part , Snyder has dubbed
Winterbcr& a 'twerp' and says that the
things about Wint erberg he finds easiest
to attack is " his mtclhgence. li e's one
poor dumb fella .
"What else ca n you call him when he
addresses the LouisviUe Board o f Realtors
and tells them that my commission of 5%
(as a real estate agent) is too much to
charge. He may be able to get away with
that in front of a consumer group, but
not the Board of Realtors. They knew he
was wron&, and the day after he spoke
with th e m, their political action
committee gave me $500, which is I 0
times more than they've ever given me ."
Another hindrance to Synder's
re-election this year involves the efforts
of the Dirty Dozen Campaian Committee,
the political arm of a Wuhin&ton-based
environmental aroup. Earlier this year,
Snyder was named one of the "dirty
dozen cona.ressmen who have o pposed
strona environmental legislation."
Snyder dismisses the group, their
opinion of him and the fa ct that a staffer
from the committee has been sent into
the district to do what she can to defeat
Snyder.
" This sroup was originally an anti-war
aroup and they're looking for another

Gene Snyder
ca use now. They're only interested m
ntsing money to keep o n the JOb."
Snyder adds.
Snyder com pla ins that the mcd1a
highlights " this Dirty Doze n thing, but
they do n't mentio n my 95.3% attendance
record o r my bein& named to the Thrifty
30," those 30 co nsressmen that most
co n s ist ently vote against expensive
federal projects.
On th e qu estion of environment,
Snyder says that , unlike Winterberg, he is
not afraid to build more nuclea r power
plant s, eve n in the fourth district. " Wh y
should we let Ohio and Indi ana have the
ta x mo ney and jobs that come with
power plants?n he asks.
li e says he believes that the
enviro nme nt today is really in belter
shape than ever, thanks to technology: "I
remember when I was youna, my collar
would actually act black because of all
the stu ff in the alr caused by furances and
coal stoves."
Snyder, who probably has the mos t
consist ently conservative record and
outlook of all of Kentucky' s
coneressmen, says he is proud of his
business connections and support: "when
a businessman from my district comes to
me and tells me his problems , I can really
understand because I 'm a businessman
myself."
He says he likes to make money and
will continue his employment with the
utility companies , win or lose.
Winterber&, whom Snyder still calls " the
Ohio Valley's ,McGovern," has said he
would JlVC up his law practice if elected .
" People think I fi&ht the Congress, not
them," Snyder sums up and if he gets his
seven th term, he indicates he will
continue fiJ,htina abortion bills, busin&
bills and any others that don 't contribute
to mtkin& America " the greatest country
in the world."
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Arts/ enterta inment
GARY WEBB

Since thtS 11 our political issue, I ma&ht
u well JOtn the run and start a &Jveaway
proaram or my own. Jr anyone can
answer the roUowm& musical JOke
corredly, l'llaive them Olivia Newts1nd
John's new album, Don't Stop lkllttnn'
(don't you think I've tried, my love?)
llere aoes : l-low come Bach had 10 many
chHdren? The rint person who can &ive
me the COR RECf answer (and I want
the right punchline, not 30me stupid
punchline you made up) will be awarded
the album. AFTER I review it , or course;
no one's goin& to accuse me or reviewing
somethin& I haven't heard. Drop the
answer by The Northerner orrice or our
box in the mailroom. Hurry. You may
already be a weiner.
ELTON JOHN
8/, UE MO Vt"S

MCA

Well , what do you know? Elton John is
sttll capable or a good album. I had JUSt
about a,iven up after listening to the trash
he's been throwing out lately .
I think EJ realized that it was going to
be Death City if this was another rotten
album, and I don' mean saleswise. The
rock magazines were already lookina at
Elton as a joke. Draw the line at aoats,
indeed.
I'm not, hoWever, going to take back aU
those vile things I said about his last three

1lbum . I still mean 11 when I say that
Rock Of Th~ West1e1 is probably the
worst th•nal've ever heard .
But Blue Molltl comes the closest to
the old EJ we knew and loved. I hope
he's through w1th that rock/st:hlock stuff
he's been doUl&. Blue Muvts as a qu1et
album , almost classica l in structure.
Too bad he hangs around with such
w1mps, though. The Captain and Toenail
make a dubious contnbution to this,
likewise with David Crosby and Graham
Nash (aren't they dead yet?). Birds of a
feather, l (l;ucss.
Wimp or not, Blue Moves 11 a very
acceptable 1lbum. The openana side is
beautiful, lots of c lassico/jazz
arrangements. Side Two is about 50/50.
..Booaie Pilgrim" may be the best cut on
the album, but "Crazy Water" will more
than likely be one of the many singles
culled from this.
S1de Three is kind of a waste, the only
bright spots are "Out or The Blue," a
very fine rnstrumental , and "The
Wide-Eyed and Laughing," an unusual
piece with a central sitar. Side Four is
much the same. Elton goes disco on us
with .. Bite Your Lip (Get Up and
Dance," but it's all in run, I hope.
The biggest prob lem with this album is
that it's way too long. It would have been
a killer single album, but Bernie's on
speed, or so it seems. There's a good deal
or filler on Blue Mover; "Theme From A

...................................................
.
.
.~ JUDY COLLINS ...~
..
...
:

AN ENTIRE EVENING OF MUSIC WITH:

:

L______'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~------Non-Existanl TV Series" is terrible,
.. Someone's Final Song" is more or the
"Someone Shaved My Wire Toni&)tt" crap
that Taupin writes when he gets in a
weepy mood. I could ao on but surrice it
to say that about hair or this set is aood.
Take this review to the record store
with you and demand half-price on this
record. Jr that (ink charaes you any more,
he's a coward and a truer and you can tell
him I said so. Five stars.
VAN DER G RAAF GENERATO R

WORLD RECORD
MERCU RY

lr you do a lot or cut-out shopping (as 1
do), then you've probably seen a rew Van
Ocr Graar albums. I, ror one, have always
wondered what a aroup with a terrible
name like that would sound like, but

never worked up the couraae to lay out
the two bucks to (ind out.
Now I know. It's not as bad as I
imagined but I'm glad I didn't pay (or it.
A couple or the songs sound like Roxy
Music, but Roxy circa 1972. In other
words, Van Ocr Grad is derivative.
The music is mostly a series or
repetitive phnsinp on keyboards.
sometimes they aet lively but mostly it
plods. The vocals , meanwhile, are
impossible. The guy either talks his way
throua.h the wnas or screams at the top
or his lunas, with little or no regard for
melody.
I have some pretty stranae tastes, but
this was just too too, i( you know what 1
mean. Avant garde is okay i( you mean it,
but Van Der Grad is just pretending.
They'd much rather be doina .. Wild
Thing.'' Three stan.

Gain fame, fortune and
tickets through contest
The Northernt•r is looking ror Judy
Collins look-allkes. As a matter of ract,
we are sponsori n& a Judy CoUins
look-alike contr-st in honor or the concert
com ma up on Nov. 12. Yes, you auessed
it! It 's a Judy Collins concert!

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 12 -8:00P.M.
NORTHERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY'S
REGENTS HALL
There Will Be No Warm Up Act For This Special Engagement
Sorry, No Flash Photognphy Will Be Permitod In Tha Hall

Tickoto Aze Available At The Student Activitiee Office,
304 Nunn Hall For $3 With A Student Activity Card
TNI•dvertlMment wu produced by tbe NKU Special Proanm~ Conunuc.. •ad
repr. . . t.I8PPfOll.hnatly .0001" of the 3114dent Activity F...

........••...•..•..............................

To win, subm1t a recent (not more than
a year old) photo or yourselr with your
name, address, and phone number. (You
can send it through the campus mail.) Or,

K •"'~~

F~':4..
-~~~,..41

.......

#

.......

Freshman raculty member, wire and
do& in need of apartment in aeneral
viclmty of univenity. Please contact Gary
Arm~tronaat 292-5420 days or 241-QS41
arter five.

i( you're in a sportin& mood, drop by The
Northerner orrice at 419 John's Hill Road
and make 1n appointment to show your
race to one or our esteemed judaes.
All or this must be done by Nov. S at
noon . The winner wilt be announced in
The Northemer on the day or the
concert, Nov. 12. (We'U notify the winner
beforehand.)
To quahry, you must be enroUed as a
student (either run or part-time).
The contest will be judged by two
judge : Gary Webb, The Northerner's
music critic and arts editor and Linda
Schader, .Northerner buslne.IS manqer.
Andhere'swhatyoucanwm!
First pnz.e: two tickeu to the concert
on Nov. 12 and 1 "Bread and R01e1"
1lbum (that's Judy 's latest.)

Second prize ; An album oy Judy.
All decisions or the judaes are hnal. For
any inrormation, contact Debbie Cafazzo.
contest coordtn1tor at Tit~ Northerntr

ext.SSI8
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Sports

~t

Tap/its takes Ben gals
over Cleveland Browns

~pOf't~T,.;~TQ
RICK MEYERS

.. Well , I aave mterviews all the time, but
beana allowed into men's dresainJ rooms not in my bedroom," she sa•d he replied .
My on ly comment is thjs. If I went to
followina &ames for post-same mterviews!
Marylin Scroca.m-Moore followin& a
Is nothina sacred?
Ask Laura Tuma, a sports reporter for aame with a request hke that, well, I'll let
the University of Texas student you aueSI what the answer would be.
newspaper. She tried to visit the football
players' dressing room followina Texas'

Dr Don Taplils hkes the Cincin nati
Benpls and P1ttsbura,h Steelers in pmes
scheduled for thts weekend. Taphts,
associate profe.swr of finance, picks
Cincinnati IS a 13-point fnonte over
vlsltlna Cleveland. Pittsburgh is a
eiJbt-point favorit e over San Diego.

I 3 12 victory over Southern Method ist
University last weekend .

·t apllts has Ho u s t o n , o n e of
Cinci nnati's AFC-Central Division's bitter
rivalries, IS a six-poi nt loser to Baltimore.
C ancin nali stands atop the Cent ral
Division with a S-2 mark.

Women

becoming

sportswriters and

4

She was denied entrance.
''Naked footbaU playen scampering to

and fr o would not be a distraction," She
insisted in an Assodated Press story,
which appeared in the Louuwtle
Courie,-..J ourna l. " My o nly purpose would
be to listen and take notes. No one would

even know I' m there."
A policeman was the one who noticed
Tuma and prevented her from entering

the dreJSing room. The Texas co-ed said
she then asked Longhorn coach Darrell
Royal about visitmg the locker room
following games.
"No women , and that is that ," said
Royal. "It might not bother yo u, but 1t
would bother the boys."
"Could you arrange some way for
women to conduct post -ga m e
inte rviews? ..

Whlle on the subject or women's
liberation (and the many failures whi ch
acco mpany it) I would like to report that
I, after two weeks. have received no
cha llenae from any female at NKU . No
female had e nouah intestinal fortitude to
face me in a game of one-on-one
basketball_ I may now declare myself
Numero Uno ..
This ts how I flgured it wou ld turn out.
Pete Rose and myself had a talk about it
a week or so ago. Pete sa1d he d1d the
same thing to Mickey Rivers in the World
Series. Pete took the bat out of R1vers'
hands. I took the basketball out of the
hands of every female at NKU.
Now that I have won anot her Sports
Chn llcnge, I guess I should hang up the
ole' baskeLball shoes. Until the next
Sports Challenge.
It sure feels nice to be No. I.

T he Benga1s, by the way , are No. 4 10
this week's Taplits Top 10. Baltimore is
first , with Minnesota second and
Pltt sbu ra.h th •rd.

DENVER 19, OAKLAND 17.
Oakl.lfld was lucky •flougn to ~•t De flYer
tfl• flr~t 9Am•, 17·10. O.lkl.lnd's she yJctorles.-re
b)' • comblfl•d total o l 28 polnt t. DeflYer,
whlcfl flas lour triumphs, nu outscor•d
opponents by a combined t otal o f 109 POints.

Powder puffs and flags rained out

Here is the men's schedules:
12:00- FILL INNS vs. Good, Bad and
The Knucks;
Psycial Educators vs. POLAR BEARS
1:00 - Hustlers vs. BAD
BEARS ;
BETA PHI DELTA vs. Loafers

NEWS

2:45- Upper Bracket winnen meet ;
Lower Bracket winners meet .
All pmes will be played at Interlake
Field.
Women 's flaa football , meanwhile, will
belin at 2 p.m. 1t Regents HaU field. Here
is this week's schedule:
2 :00 - Zeta Tau Alpha vs. DELTA
ZI!TA
3 :4S - THETA PHI ALPHA vs. Zela
Tau Alph1

Thursday
12 : IS - HO DGE PODGE vs. Lillie
Gold Machine ;
NICE KIDS UNUMITED vs. Physical
Educa torettes

......

BADMITION-Finals of the Cc>ed
Badmitton Tournament is scheduled for
Thursday , November 4. First round
action is not complete at press time so
check with the Intramural Office.

......

MEN'S VOLLEYBALL--S tart s
Thursday, November 11 in Reaents HaU.
Four games will be on tap st~rtina with
~etion beainning at 7 p.m. Si&ma Nu
plays the Mitfits 1nd the faculty Plus
takes on Pi Kappa Alpha at 7. At 8 it's
Pendry's Boys apinst the Ei&ht Aces 1nd
the Misfits vs. Revenuen.

......

WOMEN ' S
VOLLEYBALL- Tournament is bcin& formed. One
divWon will be scheduled for Tuesday.
1nd Thund1ys at 12: IS p.m. The other
division wiU schedule pmes on Sunday•s
at 2 :00 p .m. Roster de1dline is
Wednesday, November 3.
BUSINESS

SOUTHERN LANES
ALEXANDRIA
OPEN
10 AM -DAILY
7634
635-2121

M EN'S
ONE-ON-ONE.
TOURNAMENT-starts November 17 at
7:00 p . m . The single-elimina tion
tournament's deadline is Nov. I S at noo n.

......

CQ-ED PING PONG-Tournament is
no w bein& formed . Enter before Nov. 8 at
noon . Teams will consist of one male and
one female pl1yer. The sets will be best
two out of th.ree.

......

INTRAMURAL OFFICE- has been
moved from the equipment room in
Regents HaU to the suite of offices on the
upper level of the building. formerly
occupied by the athletic director and the
rest of the athletic dep~rtmen t . The
offices wiU be open from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m., Mond1y th.rou&h Friday. The
telephone number will rem1in 292-S 197.
The equipment room, meanwhile, will
remain on the lower level of Resents Hall .

MICK NOLL'S

eo"lngton J;aus

9

0Pf'OR1 UN IT Y

Stuff Envelopes
$25.00 PER HUNDRED
l111111ediate brnin1s
Senti Sl.OO To:
Envelopes Dept. 339l
310 Franklin Street

f•twlnt

FIDELL£ JUNO GERMAN BAND
Oct. 30

lnm Night
LM lrhh . . _ Sun. Oct. 31

~O:v1':::!n~~~~nf~~t~

1

Boston.Mm. 02110
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TtleH two •re 10 even It's sure to go Into
sudd•n d.,tn.
Ttle winner? vour 9ueu Is a5 good •s miM.
DETROIT 21, QREEN BAV 17.
Detroit 11 out to IYenge tn. 24 · 14
rec•lvecs b)' Ttle Pack l our weeki aQO.

~sting

BUFFALO 25, NEW VORK JETS 13.
N•w Vork tNmt wer• ouucorec:t 47·0 last
...,.ek (69·1 If you count the world Series) . Tfle
Jets and Glints have a combined 1-13 won·tost
record. Tnlngt should only get worse this
NEW ORLEANS 19, ATLANTA 10.
New Or!Nns won, 30-o, In tn. lint meeting.
Tflts time It will only be a nlne·oolnt S.lnt
vtctory.
KANSAS CITV 21, TAMPA BAV 17.
Kansas City won't haY• •s .,,y of • time of It
" tn.y think they will. Tam~ Bay will ~ up
from lut w"k's ne•r·YICtory oYer Miami .
TAPLITS TOP 10.
1. Billtlmore (6· 1)
2. Mlnne•ot• {6.0·11
3. Pittsburgh {3-4)
4 . Cincinnati (5·2 1
5. Denv•r (4·3 )
6. o..nas (6· 1)
7. New EnvJand 15·2 )
a. S.n Francisco (6·1)
9. Los Angeles (5·1·1)
10. O..ktand 16.11

GEM WISE
EIEIEZIEE@ammm
THAT OTHER SILVER STUFF
Ptatlnum h r•I•U,...ty new on the gem
SQne, having been used e~etenstwty only
In tne ~It 40 yNrS. Many IMGPie know
vwy little about thll metil and coniuM
It for"'....,. o r wfllte told.
Platinum
u•d as Nrly as the 17th
century B.C. At th.t time It w•s thoutht
to tM • type of tllwr. E.rly In the lith
century • Sp.,..lsh officer n•med the
met•l " plattn•.'' Wtllcn means "sit,..., of
llttl• ya tue. " In 1751 It was r•cotnll:•d
•
a dlff•,..nt element, actuill)' •
combln•tlon of •-..r•l metals.
Platinum Is r•rer, hNvler, .1nd morw
"*leable th•n told. Its resistance to
co.-rotllon .nd tarnish e~eceeds tfl•t of
told, sll..,.r, •nd stl•ntess
It
wll!n......- discolor th• un,.r of Its ...,.arer
• other metatt IOnMtlmes do. E~epentlwe
d l•mond jewlery h ott•n • t ln platinum
tMcu•M It ,..tsts nlckt •nd saatc~ and
doe. not .ttw th• n•turat brilliancy or
cotor of tn. stone. It proyl~ • dur•b ..
a.ttlnt but Is not fl•rd enouth to chip •
ctellutety·cut stone.
8ec.lu• of Its rarity, platinum Is rath.r
•)liMnstv.. At PfeMnl It Mils tor about
$170 an ounu. How.....,, the Pfkll taP
Mtw•n told •nd Pl•ttnum fl.IS bMn
dOIInt ln r«oent yNrL AI OM time
pl.atlnum w .. tour tlmu •• •xpenslwe ••
totd. Now • Pl•tlnum Httlng costs tess
ttwon twice as much •' • toki one.
The Mttlnt Is • wry lmport•nt ... ,t of
• fine jeoweky Item. n not only affects
the value of the stones but
protects
them. lie sure you know What rTMt .. you
.,. tM.Iylnt •nd ~wet I It n•s b.., uMCI
to protect your tine gems.

w••

st....

••so

OKTODERFF.ST
~Murda¥ .

N EW VORK GIANTS 17, PHILADELPHIA

11 .

-k.

Here lS thlS week's predictions.
MINNESOTA 23, CHICAGO 16.
BALTIMORE 20, HOUSTON }4L
PITTSBURGH 22, SAN DIEGO 14.
Plttsbur;n lhoUid only IOH one mor• 9Ame
tn. rest of tn. HUOn (to Cincinnati , of courH).
C IN CINNAT I 30, CLEVELAND 17.
Should be an ln1tant replay of tne 4 5·2 4
trouncing In Cleveland.
'

Intramural Notes

by Marc Emral
Both the Women's Powder Puff and
Men's Flaa FootbaU games were rained
out last Sunday. The men's playoffs will
be delayed to this Sunday with both the
quarter and semi-final barnes being
scheduled. The women 's sched ule will
also be set back o ne week.

"'""*

DALLAS 24, WASHINOTON 17.
Unteu the
Is pta._-.d In • hurrlun•,
DIU•• 1flould cto what tn. C.rdln<~lt couldn't dO
...t we•k-wln.
NEW ENGLAND 26, MIAMI 17.
Mlamt wilt continue Its dOwnward ~tn to
Oblivion.
SAN FRANCISCO 17, ST. LOUIS 14.
The
cardinals
ue only
thll third
.... bOv. . y•rage" tNm that has faced S.n
f'r•nclsco tflll Millon. But lOOk •t whit tne
4t'en did to LA .
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Fond memories

The house The Northerner built
Another natio nal landmark has bitten ca mpu s, and perhaps even a fire hazard ,
but to many of us on Th t Northtrr.tr
the dust.
We did the best we cou ld, but Bouse staff, each boa rd in that old wooden
No. 2 is in the process of beina torn apart structure has fond memories.
House No. 2 was the home of Tht
to make way for the Univenity Center. Jt
may have been the ugliest buildina on Northerner since the collese was moved

Letters

Student supports SG
Dear Editor:
I would like to take this opportunity to
reply to your Oct. IS editorial which
states that Student Government should:
enlarge the formal role which the
students play in university policy makin&
do away with our student service
function, and increase our own "political
power and clout. ..
The Student Government Constitution
states that the body should " protecl and
promote the rights of the individual
student, and provide for the fonnation of
an official body to express student

opinion;• amona ot her objectives. The
present SG and our predecessors have
worked with the university administrators

and faculty in achievina these aoals. On
countlets Clmpus~wide, formal
committees student representatives
provide student input on virtually every

activity on campus. Examples include:
tbe Department of Public Safety
Committee, a curriculum committee, and
xarch committees for president , provost,
and director of financial aid, Abo, this
year students are servina on scholanhip

academically-orienated programs for the
student body." We have provided services
to students which the univenity will not,
or which it cannot afford to provide.
There is no alternative to this as Student
Affairs' budget is severely restricted, and
IOC's ability to provide services is I!
possible as the freighter Edmund
Fitz,rrtlld Ooatinc to the surface from
the bottom of Lake Superior.
Finally, I find it undesirable to increase
SG's ..political power" just for the sa ke
of doinJ it. Surely you remember the
recent past at Northern when students,

~~c~~~~:::e a~:-~~~~~· w~~~ ~n:i;J
this fragmentation hurt the students, but
it almost irreparably hurt the university.
So, you see, it is not that Student
Government should wake up, but that The
N orthtrntr sho':'ld cet realistic.

to Highland lleia}lt s. It wasn't the safest
structure on campus but it managed to
survive a terrible tornado and four years
of coUeJe students. The walls were paper
thin (J ea nine aaainst them was
dancerous) , the floor shook every time
someone walked across it , ten people had
to share two chairs and one typewriter ; in
short, the rats nearly JOt the best of us,
but we huna on.
We weren't the only ones to suffer
trauma after trauma in House No. 2. The
wonderful people who work for the Print
Shop occupied the basement and soon
became known as trolls. The trolls would
aet quite upset when we would jump up
and down in urtison and make dust fall in
their press. We had to do something to
relieve the boredom.
Late niJ.htS bent over the typewriter
until four in the morrtina churning out
copy in freez.inJ weather was normal. It
aot so DPS wouldn 't come in to talk to us
because it was warmer in their patrol cars.
Don 't be surprised if a frozen body is
found behind the walls clutching a raged
piece of correction tape. Such dedication

In the master plan or student tcrvices
and policy boards which SG will 100n
submit to Dr. Albri&ht, we will propose
more formal policy decision bodtea: a
university aenate, an academic Jrievuce

t~~=!~!:C:~'!n:~t~e~t~l~~~~t~~~vg~t.Fff
meetina of SG, we approved a retolution
voicina our su pport or students playina
an active role in depa rtmental decision
~akina. So, in fact , SG has, this yea r,
mcre11ed students' role in university
policy makina. And we will continue to
do so.
You suae ted that SG eliminate or
turn over our tervice function to other
o raanizallons. Once aaaan, our
conshtullon states that SG .. coordUllte,
maintain, and support social and

The fine art of irresponsibility

It seems that once again those people
who are well meanina and who care for
other people have been struck down by
John Nienaber, Jr. those who have practiced irresponsibility
President untU it is a fine art.
Several weeka •ao John Deedrick,
Student Government
director of the physical plant, took an
Idea from Dr. Ralph Tesseneer, assistant
, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' to the president , that braille tap should
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- DAVID JONES

Common indecency

:7fi~it~~~~~s,'P!:Is r:i~:~ir~:.~!: FF===========================ti

requiremenlsalonawithmonyolhen

is rarely found any more.
Sitting in the mobile grill ( wttich
recently had its old home t orn do wn)
starina at the empty sheU that once had
life in it, we bepn to remember stories
that had slipped our minds There was the
lime the mad pack or dop came out of
nowhere and started throwing themselves
against the front door ; or when the lights
went out and we typed our stories by
flashlight; or the day Harry the coke
machine was murdered by stuffing rubber
bands down his slot and pouring catsup
on him ; the home of orange polo;
or ... weU , I could go on for days.
That buildinc really meant somethinJ
to us. It was our shelter in the face of
advenity. But still there is hope. When
Lot G, commonly known as the pavel
pit , wu paved over, we thought thinp
had chanaed forever at Northern. But this
OF
semester we now have SON
GRAVEL PIT. Maybe in a couple of
yean, Houae No. 2 will live on in some
form. if not in our hearts.

Editorials represent the
opinions of the editon and
not necessarily those of the
university.
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be attached to the elevator button panels
of the Science Buildina and Nunn Hall.
Tesseneer JOt the idea from other
institutions in Wisconsin.
Deedrick had the tap made and placed
on the elnoator panels with a strona
adhesive tape. The stickers should have
remained for a considerable peiod of
time. But 100n after this, the sticken
bepn to "fall" to the noor or were
ripped off only to put back upside down.
Accordina to Deedrick, ..10meone has
to be pullina them off because the tape
attached to the blck of the tap is very
strona... This type of callous attitude
should not have to be edit o ri&lized
apfnst . Common sense, not to mention
common decency, should have prevented
the culprit from makina the handicaps'
ability to move around the Northern
campus any harder than it has to be.
The work of Deedrick and Tesaeneer Is
commendable. It is unfortunate ttt.t the
helpful tap were mutilated. To prevent
this happenina api n, Deedrick says that
the next tap will be made of aluminum
and attached with epoxy aiue. Hopefully
this will effectively prevent anyone from
removina the tap. And whale we're
puttina the tap In Nunn Hall and the
Science Bulldina, the elevators in the
Academi(;. ButldmJ and m the bbrary
should not be foraotten. - DAVID JONES

